
Auction 
for:  tommy McGrew Estate
22508 Midland Trail, Minburn IA

(South of Minburn on 169 turn west on 230th, turn north on Midland Trail)
Sunday, July 28, 2013 • 1:30 p.m.

Vehicles, Lawnmowers & Related (All non-running): 1954 Ford Pickup F100 (Aqua), 1956 Ford Pick-
up (Black, good project), 1977 Chevrolet Pickup Model CC10903(red), 1947 Cushman Motor Scooter Model 
63A (needs restored, titled), 1983 Chevrolet Cavalier, 1985 Nissan Stanza, four motor scooter frames, four 
Snapper riding lawnmowers, Cub Cadet (First Model? RARE), Garden Plow, Harley motorcycle parts, three 
trailers (one pickup & two smaller metal trailers), tractor weights, tires & tire rims & wheels, motorcycle 
tires, tire repair items, more….
Equipment & Tools: drill press, metal lathe, tire changer, air compressor, light plant, welders (2), chain-
saws (3) & parts, socket sets, many, many hand tools, metal toolboxes, including many empty ones, many 
gauges & meters *, half inch drill, sander, impact wrench, small iron vise, metal cabinets, small forge & coal, 
large iron anvil, water pump (Flotel) (looks new), 5 gal metal gas cans (1 Quaker & 2 generic), 2 round 
galv metal gas cans, cases of oil (various weights), Bandsaw, Torch & cart, chains & binders.
Antiques & Collectibles: hand sewn quilt, vintage glass oil lamp (without chimney), antique coffee grinder, 
book bank (Citizens State Bank), set of 11 Pepsi glasses in a heavy mitered wooden box, four vintage kero-
sene lamps, vintage records, vintage leather valises & briefcase, vintage console radio-phonograph players 
(2), vintage trunks (1 tooled humpback & one traveling), vintage radios & tubes & tube tester?, vintage vac-
uum cleaners (Electrolux), vintage fans, vintage fire extinguishers, vintage tools (hand drills, old hand tools, 
two-man saws, wrenches), vintage hubcaps, advertising signs (Harley Davison banner, Quaker State? oil 
banner, Coke thermometer, Westinghouse fiberglass), electrical insulator collection, round tin boxes, large 
wooden pulleys, copper & brass items, cigarette stand, old keys & padlocks (brass US Mail), buck saws, 
Indian Axe head, Bob Dylan & other posters, Old guitar, Farmer’s Coop Waukee thermometer, Old globe,  
old grenade, Pepsi cooler, Large Hubbard sign, globe, Ruth Goldsberry painting (1970), numerous posters 
(many of motorcycles), framed pictures & prints (including Maynard Reese), games (including chess board 
& pcs), vintage books, Dr. Who collection, old Rolling Stone publications,  a few comic books, more…….
Household items: glassware & pottery (vases, heavy pitcher, goblets), boxed set of 6 Hamm’s goblets, mis-
cellaneous mugs and dishes, sun tea jars, pots and pans, microwave,  toaster,  new crock pot (in box), plastic 
containers, beds and dressers…..

Terms: Cash or Good Check day of sale.  All items sold as-is where-is.  No items removed until settled for.  
Note:  There are lots of neat antiques on this sale along with some restorable vehicles.  There is a fair amount 
of scrap iron.
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